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Geo. C. Sibley Esq
P. M.
Fort Osage

Tracy & Wahrendorff
29. Mah. ‘27
Saint Louis 29 March 1827

Dear Sir
In consequence of no opportunity offering for Lexington, the boat which took Mr. Aull’s goods
having been loaded by their owners and Mr. Clinton not being at liberty to take other freight- we have
deemed it advisable to put your goods on boar of Elie (?) & Curtis boat, bound for Franklin & shall
consign the same to the care of Mr. Giles M. Samuel of that place. We hope this arrangement will meet
your approbation, and that it may be found convenient to wagon the same from Franklin. Mr. Curtis’s
boat for the Council Bluffs will not start from here before 15th April and would therefore not reach
Franklin before 1 May. We have however come to this understanding with Mr. Curtis: that he will take
all or any part of the goods aboard one of those boats, should you desire it; in case the same should
remain instow at Franklin when those boats gets there.
The Keel will start tomorrow and by next mail we shall forward Invoice of the articles and advise
you more particularly on the subject.
Respectfully
Dr Sir
Your obdt Servants
Tracy & Wahrendorff

Mr. Jos C. Brown has taken his sister to Virginia. I believe he does not expect to return until 1 June.
Mr. Gamble has moved to his place in the Country; or rather resides on Mr. Russell’s place until
his own is fitted up to receive his family.- Mrs. Tracy has moved into Mr Gambles’ house. My good
partner has been in bad health this winter. We expect his return daily. My own Family is now well and
Mrs. Wahrendorff & I request to be respectfully presented to you & yr good Lady
Chas Wahrendorff
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